
In no hina, tne R t · . o r - a t housan 

squar mi les an two million people - almo without ir n 

a hot. The ench, makin their bi est r etreat o the ar 

abandoning the rich rice fields o the south ed River elta. 

There was a little shooting . The Reds firln on 

French sol iers, and civilian refugees as they pulled out. 

Otherwise, General Giap's men just move 

the territory. 

(occupied 
in and~•••., 

The French High Connand describes the withdrawal 

as ~f.m111tary str~teen thousand men adde~ 

to the defense of the Hanoi-Haiphong life line.-
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The ub tltute, s1 gested by 

the par ty of G neral ue Gaul le. An it has thl backing of 

many other members o the French parliament. 

The new plan would re uce ED C to little more than 

a mil i t ary all iance. Every member nation , t o have d veto 

po~er on ma j or decisions. Military forces, to be grouped 

by nations - instead of all being part of a unified command. 

Each nation also to control most of its defense budget. 

That I s the Gaullist plan - that bee Ne.hufleg 40 

~ 
Prem! r Mendes-France~'1t expected to pass It on to the 

/\ 

other governments. But observers point out that 1t probably 
__ ~ has 

will be turned down-~ too much work/already gone 
D.. A A 

"91r;1,tL.,:t + ~ ~ 
into th~Eur pean Army. Even ParisA not hopeful that 

America and Britain will accept any substitute to the plan 

already in Operation. 



E 1 or ou or o uatemala 1s 

si t in on h ta ks bet' e o one onzon an 
I 

C stillo-Armas. Ambassa or John euri oy, helping 

I 

The bi i s ute now - abut the invasion army. 

Colonel Castillo-Armas, want to march his troops 

triumphantly into Guatem a lty. Colonel Monzon has not 

agreed so far. But sources predict that the two 

Colonels will an understanding within twenty-four 

hours. 

~--::t:.: t ~ 
v a re dy agreed aeen-~e-, 

Conununism. 
~--.~ ~ 
S&J t1Lg>1 that ei-President Arbenz and the 

top Reds of Guatemala - shall be punished. Although -

Arbenz aJlal and many othir Red sympathizers have already 

escaped from Guatemala . 
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is h ·rom Je ru 1 m e cribes the big e t 

un ba tle since the 1ar in the Holy Lan ended in Nine t een 

Forty-Nine . I r aeli s an Jordanians , accusing one another 

of usin gr ena es , machine guns , utomatic rifles, and 

mort ars . Jerusalem, the center o the outburst. 

Since yesterday, six IKJ'P9GM have been killed, 

and fort)-two wounded. An Isr aeli statement places the 

blame on the Jordanians and the Syrians. In Damascus, a 

Syrian p spokesman replied that the Israelis began the 

shooting. These counter-charges are typical - with each 

side claiming to be ilmlerJdx. innocent. 
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't 
ut o e - m n 1 ny moment . 

A .. 

So y OU or t o taly r~ . lar Booth Lu e . 

Th La iplomat, on he wa home or v cation. Jus t 

~ 
befor e she left, she · as aske bout that"controversy 

between It ly an Yugoslavia. The uestion might the 

ispute en uri her absence'? She replie "Could be". 

She explained her meaning by saying that the two nations 

are gett1 closer to a solution. lPl IM!"W0!""8;J~ 

""' ~-ie•g&e\. 
axxxx~ ll~t ~e-... ere ~, \e be -aeor.er,-- Ml• 

Mrs. Luce added that she's hopeful about rat1f1cat1on 

of ED C the Italian government intends to bring 

th1' issue onto the floor of Parliament, probably this month. ,, 
She described the Italian government as running pretty much 

down the center, instead 01 swerving to the right or to the 

left. 

N:taabl.et't -ae ebe enmes Mme feP a mMttlrs -•Hl~'M.m,-. 
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:n r Commis ion - may 

Oppenheimer. o ays one 

sc1ent1 t - who formerly worked with the overnment. This 

scientist thinks 1 helped him, when he got away from top 

secret work. Because it gave him a chance to catch up with 

his science. He hopes that this will happen to Oppenheimer. 

In the words of the scientist: 11 As a politician - Doctor 

Oppenheimer 1s, for the present, dead. But as a scientist, 

this decision will be the best thing that could happen to 

him. 11 

That's one reaction to the refusal of the A EC 

to reinstate the atomic physicist as a consultant. And a 

lot of other scientists hope Oppenheimer will go ahead 

6ti4-tk.-,, ~ 
w1th his work. A"e'1NleN~no reason for him to give up 

atomic research - or• quit as head of the Institute for 

advance studies at Princeton. One Washington official points -
out that no one is barred from working with Oppdnheimer. 

Says the offi cial: "He ha t b no een xcommunicate . 



He has ot u den ly become an unt uch le ." 

lt ou h the EC ~il ~ no let im ndle top 

ecret inrorm•tion, everyone Tant s him to c ntinue his 

or k in th e fiel of atomi c s c ien c e; here he became 

famous as so calle "fa ther of the tom bomb." 
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0 urb Senator rthy. 

Senator uson ants a rul - that n investigation 

be allowed unless authorized by th~ full committee concerned. 

Secondly the Michigan Republican wants the power 

to calla meeting - to be 1ven to the other members if the 

committee u.ztmJI chairman refuses. Right now, onl1 the 

chairman has that right. Senator Ferguson nli 1·ould give 

it to the next ranking majority member. 



H SING 

r . n 0 ki ' mm tte 

0 y, Ch rm h rm k I'm r tty s oura e 

~ ' ' abou~th .~r )taa he ator r errin to testimony 

con ernin th Fe er 1 Hus n A inistration - the sub-

committee tryin to fin out hat happened to around half 

a billion in overnment insu e loans. 

The suspende irector for Ne Mexico, Andrew 

Frost, was put on the stand/ And ~ · s""9f questions were 

fired at him. Did a group of buil e ~ throw a wild party 

deep-sea fishing trips with them? Did he play poker with 

them? 

Fifth Amendment. Ill wouldn't ive any answers. -
The angriest moment of the hearing came when the 

•~ suspen e ounsel for the FHA, Burton Bovard, was 

testifyin. Bovar said that he kne~ nothing about what the 

omrnitt~ ; 11s " ind- all profits." !11 But he admitte that 
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h 0 n <, h o hous n 

e tor a on th oll o 01tr tor - ta sal ry 

o i e hun e a eek. 

At thi poi t Senator ayn of Maine, su ested 

that the law had been interpreted against the American 

taxpayer - and in favor of the contractors. Bovard's 

attorney asked the Senator to apologize. But Chairman 

Capehart interrupted with the words: ul feel la about like 

Senator Payne - and I'm not apologizing.' Then "he ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~tdf-

Ql ........ llft....~1&611.-.. ------, discouraged about~ie pt~t' 
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, t Ohn. ' n's reek, an Devil's 

-:P~. 
Governor hi er ire ~- Ei senhower that con itions 

I-. 

ha be ome serious. An the r esi ent answere with a 

' 
mes a e - bi in h1ch he sai that the people of this 

country want to help both the Texans an the Mexicans -
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oin o submi or t Ar n ~ r n Lon on. 

hnd it ht to be -
s 

orth rea ing,- eeeatt&e_Jt concer 
cl.J.-allJ ---.. A 

acu{a~- nflying saucer' stor~ 
A 

Captain James Howard wa rivin his stratocruiser 

~ along at Nineteen thousand feet, aein~e-i-es~ three hundred 
A 

miles an hour) When suddenly he saw a big black object UH 

about five miles away. He pointed it out to the crew and they 

saw it t~o. So did PT of the ~Y-.. paBSengers. 

Die•••••" ir ewn wer-eii&RB et ,mat--tne, 
.:s~ t£t E.a.a. e. ~--

.. dtoward)\ "There was one large flyil:lg 

machine. that constantly changed shape - surroundeA by six 

..,._ objects. 11 According to the Captain, the big object 

looked sometimes lik~ a umb bell, sometimes like a sphere 

and sometimes like a dart. 

Stewardess Daphne Webster remarked: 11 The big black 
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object - sort of round - kept changing shape. like a jelly 

fish swinuning. 11 

a-
Other members of the crew saidAeha• -tine =b1&--ab~ 

~ .~,- .,:;-.__p !-, « ~ 
u appeared to be a mother~of the little ones. 11:td 

~.,t tL.~.• -
Navigator 6eorge Alle1){. L'm absolutely convinced that the 

objects we saw, were a base ship of so• kind - with a fflllllber 

• I 
of da aatellites, MtdtN wtttl' lb I' 

~a-e'-1 
ll1N 1e ~~o-pilot Lee Boyd: "I am 

willing to swear, that what we ~aw wae something 1011d 

sOMthing aaneuverable - and s0111ethlng that was being 

controlled intelligently." 

:tf~ _,.L F.o. tJ._ c. 
The my■tTr~bJects acca.p■n1ed the/\plane tor 

eighty miles of its flight into Goose Bay, Labrador. Oooae 

Bay, was notified by radio. And our Air Poree at once sent 

up a sabre Jet. But the objects disappeared before the 

fighter got close enough to see them. In the words of Captain 

Howard, "they all faded away rapidly - when the sabre Jet 

~ contacted us. " 



TREUTLE-IPRICA 

Although I seldom refer to my sponsor and his 

products, the Jeep somehow is different. It's an institution. 

When Bill Weintraub, New York advertising man, returned from 

a flight around the wodd the other day he said there were Juat 

two things in all the world that could be identified anywhere 

- withaut a label - without naming th•. One, a coco cola 

bottle and the other a Jeep. 

A film 11 having its world pre■lere in Calltomla 

tomorrow night llllllx■■ that could not have b~en •de without 

the ubiquitous Jeep. Three yeara ago a Tacoaa Vaahinpan 

Dentist was told that he probably had aix 110ntha to 11•• -

because of his heart. So, he gave up 11111 practice, and 

decided that if he waa going to die, •ybe there wu still 

I 
a tille to do something he had long wanted to do, go to 

Africa and visit some of the more primitive tribes. 

Off to Africa he went. And after he had been 

there a short tlmehe ran into an American film group f'rom 
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Hollywood. I understan you can't travel far in Africa these 

days without meeting Ava Gardener or some other Hollywood 

lovely. 

At any rate with this Hollywood safari wae a slip ot 

script girl. 'ftle one 
a girl attached to the camera crew, as ••x•••tp*xghtt 

who sees to it that the actors stick to their linea. lier 

naae, Eleanore Claff, ·fol'ller SecNtary to Cecil Dellille. 
' 

Now the Tacoma Doctor, Bill Treutle, went to Atrlca to die. 

But he ~id a lot better,than _1jp,ath he fell 1n loft w1tll/.l 
, .,.,~L .,·J );.,.-~ ~ -~ ~ ••• -~ .. 

tiny EleanoN • . { In tact, or rather, 1n a Jeep, they aide 

their way to Uganda, and there were aarried. 'ftlen on theJ 

went in their Jeep, to the remote ICal'UIOJa Dlatrlct. 

Although they had never actually done as 8111 

photography themaelvea, with a hand c8118ra they •de a 

picture that is exciting •••t considerable enthus1aa on the 

West Coast. The name of the film 1s KaramoJa. And what a 

lot of adventures they had. Dentist Treutle, who had no 
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experience a a hunter, shot a char in buf falo when it was 

within twenty feet of his wife. 

They turned their Jeep into a honeymoon home on 

wheels - special body, screened windows, with shades. 

built in bed, auxiliary gas tank, water tank, and so on. 

A famous cameraman named James Wong Howe had bb 

briefed the doomed dentist on how to take pictures. And b4 

must have followed lJula instructions to the letter becauae 

with a hand movie camera he and little Eleanore Mde a tll.11 

called Karamo~a that has its premiere in San Francl1co 

t0110rrow night. 

'ftle wedding ring Bill gave little Eleanore out 

there in Central Africa was most unusual Harry. A trlbe1111n 

made it out of one lone hair from an elephants tail. Since 

Kiln they've come home they've had it embedded in a thin 

band of gold, or rather two bands, one on either side or the 

hair. 
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Seventeen thousand miles by jeep through the 

Belgian Congo, and Uganda. And that's an oclessey, Harry, 

that ought to delight our sponsor. 


